
Dublin Grizzell Middle School
Washington, D.C. tour
October 18-21, 2022

Tuesday, October 18
5:30 am --- buses arrive at Grizzell MS – load luggage
6:00 am --- depart for tour
9:00 am --- rest stop – PA Welcome Center (driver change)

11:30 am --- lunch: sit-down restaurant - TBA ($15 value) depart lunch @ 12:30p`
3:00 pm — Steven Udvar-Hazy Air & Space Museum Annex - Chantilly, VA - depart @ 4:30p
5:15 pm — dinner: L’Enfant Plaza food court ($15 to each) depart dinner @ 6:30p
6:45 pm --- WWII, Vietnam, Lincoln & Korean Memorials -depart Korean Memorial @8:30p
9:00 pm --- hotel check-in: Hilton Hotel - Fair Lakes - Fairfax, VA

703/818-1234
--- night chaperone staff on duty

Wednesday, October 19
6:30 am --- wake up
7:00 am --- buffet breakfast @ hotel (included) board buses @ 7:45 - depart hotel @ 8:15p
9:00 am --- Mount Vernon (incl.) mansion@ 9:30p lunch: Mt. Vernon Inn (included) @11a - confirmed
1:15 pm --- National Museum of the United States Army - opened June, ‘21-  depart @ 3p
3:45 pm — U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum - pending @ 5:30p

. 5:45 pm --- dinner: Pentagon City Mall food court ($15 to each) - depart mall @ 7p
7:15 pm — MLK, FDR & Jefferson Memorials - depart from Jefferson Memorial @8:30p
9:15 pm — arrival at hotel, students to rooms @9:45p., night chaperone staff on duty

Thursday, October  20
6:15 am --- wake up
6:45 am --- buffet breakfast @ hotel (included) depart hotel @ 7:45p
8:30 am --- arrive on Capitol Hill - clear security
9:20 am — U.S. Capitol Building tour - pending (if unable to tour the Capitol, the group would go

to the U.S. Marine Corps Museum - Quantico, VA, and then drive into DC for the group photo
11:00 am — group photo (included) time pending
11:30 am --- boxed lunches from Jimmy John’s on Mall (included)
12:00 pm — Smithsonians - choice of: Museum of American History, Museum of Natural History,

Museum of Asian Art, African Art Museum, or Museum of the Native American
4:45 pm — depart from Museum of Natural History - mall side
5:00 pm — White House picture stop - Lafayette Park, then to  Marine Corps Memorial @5:45p
6:45 pm --- arrive back at hotel – 30 min. to freshen up for evening’s activities
7:15 pm --- pizza dinner/movie or DJ  @ hotel  (included) pending
9:30 pm --- night chaperone staff on duty

Friday, October  21
6:00 am --- wake up
6:30 am --- buffet breakfast @ hotel (included)
7:30 am --- load luggage on buses - depart hotel @8a
8:45 am — Arlington National Cemetery walking tour

12:15 pm --- lunch: Premium Outlets  food court ($10 to each) depart @ 1:15p
3:00 pm --- rest stop, then  rest stop @ 6p– variety of snacks and bottled water (included)
9:15 pm --- arrive back at Grizzell Middle School




